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10 OAL AND GENERAL NEWS

A portion of tho pxpooled Kona
was prosutilnd vesteiday afternoon

The steamer Lehua will return
to port tonight from her iMolokai
trip

The wind jet remains in the
South with indication of more rain
and wind

The wharvea will presont a very
muoh dosorted appearance after
tho island steamers luave this p m

When tho rain falls and the mud
aocuniulaten there is not ono usable
street crossing discoverable in the
city

Attorney General Dole is report-
ed

¬

to be patiently awaiting his
decaoitation by wireless telegram
at Hilo

The steamer Maui of the Wilder
line will leave for the Hatnakua
Coast ou Wednesday She will

carry a mail

The sale of tho Eiistao proper-
ty advertised lo take place at th
Police Sation yestorday hr3 been
again postponed

Purser Bookley reports that
there are about L baRB o

sugar yet on Hawaii awaiting
transportation

The morning paper states that
the Builders Exchange are in fav-

or
¬

of opening the gates to a
greater inllux of Asiatics

Twenty acres of laud divided into
lots of 50x100 feet each are offered
for sale by Abraham Fernandez of
the Hawaiian Hardware Co

Col Thomas Fitch is resting in

Sau Francisco at the office of

Highton Fitch in that city Ha
will probably remain there during
December

Lawyer Kaulukou is looking up

a missing client of Irs who hsd
inveigled the aBtute attorney into
giving bonds for his appearance
before Judge Wilcox

The Hawaiiau Hardware Co ad-

vertise
¬

in this issue a Fire Lose
Sale at which intending purchasers
of goods useful on plantations
should take a view bufore purchas-

ing

¬

elsewhere

Quito a number of the hgnl
fraternity will brave the terrors of

a voyage to Maui thip weather by

reason of required attendance at

the opeuiug of the term of the
Circuit Court at Lahaiua tomorrow

The steamer Hongkong Mnru

from San Francisco was telephou
ed off port at 4i3J yesterday after
noon but the mail was uot lauded
until 683 News dates including
Nov 25 h of ten dajs back were

received

The steamer Kinau resumed her
old timo route with Capt Bdl

Freeman on duck as uml lUi

noon Quite a large number of

pjsiengers and a large amount of

freight went forward to windward
port

The Secretary of theSeuate seems

to bo doiug the duty of the office

with the aid of an assistant uot on

the rolls Sauator Baldwin ha al

pawjiMimrtiCTBwinwwiii

ready made objection to the pauoi

ty of information in the minutes
material

The Seuatonal Committee that
visited Hawaii are reported to be

after the otlioial head of 1 W Kalua
judge of Maui aud are intending to
shear tho expausivo centraliaUiou
powers of the Gjvermr of tho Ter ¬

ritory of Hawaii

ft is reported that the repre
eontative now here of the U S

Postmaster Geuorala Department
proposes to extend the area of dis-

tricts

¬

entitled to tho baueuts of
tho carrier delivery system when
the houses in the districts are
numbered

J T Johnson the local custom
house broker returned recently to
this city from Japau Mr Johnson
obtained somo information on the
manufacture of saki while abroad
which is expected to prove tnpst
valuable to the jutereetB of loonl
Oilers IU tbpt liquor

IN EXiRA SEBBION

Tho Uonato Hoard Many Knports

From Gomniitteoe

Mot at 19 oclook after tho usual
routine proceeded with busiseia

Senator Achi prom the Com
mitteo on tho Troasury Depart-
ment

¬

reported on the absconded
Treasuror Wright and the work-

ings
¬

in that department It exon-

erates
¬

Secretary Cooper from con-

nection
¬

with Wrights escape Iu
regard to the Chinese Fund ou
deposit it found that the same
had been used by the Government
and warrants plaood in place of
tho money used but as to such a
course being lawful or sound busi-

ness

¬

policy it leaves it to public
opiuioH to decide

Senator Isenberg made explana
tion that the amount of cash ueed

113276 31 has since been replaced
and the warrants redeemed ex ¬

cept an I O U ot Treasurer
Wrights for the amount takou by
him S794991

Senator Baldwin moved to adopt
the report but Senator Achi
amended it to accept aud place
the report ou file as the commit-
tee

¬

made no recommendation He
further asked that the commtteo
be discharged Senator Baldwin
accepted the amendment When
put to vote it carried unanimously

Senator Baldwin from the Com-

mittor
¬

oil Public Works Depart-
ment

¬

read a report on its investi-
gations

¬

of that department It
severely censures the loose methods
employod although the system of

bookkeeping is good After recit-

ing
¬

tho mary matters already made
public upon which Mr Boyd ha
been indicted ou charges of emboz
zleinont it finally recommends the
removal of James H B iyd from
tho position of SupurinUudont of
Public Woiko It also recommends
hit further in vrsigathin should be

Rimed on lo be reporjed at the
regular aessioi of the LQgislaturo

Seuator J T Brown moved to
defer consideration until this p in
To adopt tho report would pre
jnlgo tha cafes now in tJo courts
Senator Baldwin saw no objection
to defpr but did not confider Mr

Browns reason nH good he secoued

the motion to defer until 2 p in

SlMtDr Kiniii moved an amend
muni that the repoit be tabled till
tho capes against Boyd had been
decider As the comrnittee ad

recommended further iavesiRatioti
to l reported to tho next Legis-

lature
¬

why could not tho earn
course be adopted with tbia report
Tho amendment was seconded by

Senator Nakapahaabu but was

lost when yoted upo i

Senator Diukey ol thb apeeial

committee on uurefemd nppoiut
mout reported on souib made in

tho Boirdsof H ngiatration but it
iIobs uot confirm E 0 Bind who
uiiIibi vi froin Kojiala and none
from Kaii thosime res3on applied
to D L Kalawaia Lihue Kau i

The motiou to adopt was car ¬

ried
Senator Dickey also made report

from the Batuo committee recom ¬

mending the confirmation of tho
Inspectors of Election Senator
Paris moved to adopt and it was
carried

At 11 a in on motlun of Senator
ilcCaudless tho Senate took a re ¬

cess until 2 p in

Tho Senate ravombliti at a little
past 2 oclock with only twelve

uiarabtTB prpaont The principal
busines was the adoption of the
port of the investigating committee
recommending tho removal of the
Superintendent of Publiu Work

The voto was B to 1

A motion was pasied to inform

the Governor that tho Senato was

ready to adjourn

Mr and Mra Joe Cohen go for ¬

ward to the Coast by the Sierra

Mr Cohen goes ou upeoial partner
ehip business and as a side iisue
will look up a few boxers of repute
and ability He will oiler terms to
Fitaimmons and Teffriesj if ho

dont then ct knocked out he

will return Uore twn In nlt fix

Ivreok

LOOAIi AND GfcNKUAL NEWS

Senator Dickey chocked when
Interpreter Bush said in tho courts
of the kingdom in the Senate this
forenoon

S E Damou the son of banker
Damon will loave by the steamer
Sierra for the Coast on private

business aud will be absent about
two months

Tho B P O E socihty will give

a memoriam service at the Opera
house on Sunday afternoon next
in honor of the memory of tho
dead of the order

Captain and Mrs George Town
spud mourn their loss of an infant
son who died at tho fatuilv resi-

dence
¬

yesterday Tho funeral
took place in the aftornoon

The Seuat investigation Com ¬

mittees continued thoir execution
this morning the official hiads of
Boyd aud the absconding treasur
er Wright both being lopped oil

BanB ceremony

Tho schooner Rosamond Capt
Johnson arrived iu jjort here yes ¬

terday from San Francisco after
a trip of 19 duyp She brings a
cargo of guneral inerhnndio and
about three hundred hogs

New has been recaived from
Mui by wirelse tolegram that
Judge Kalna will be incapacitated
by illness from presiding at the
term ot Liourt wnuui commences
on the 3rd iust tomorrow An

other Judge Gear will bo substituted
The Commissioner of Public

Lands is offering or about to offer
4200 acres ot laud in G 1 ficre lots
situated at Lualualoi Waianae
aud at public auction date to be
aunouueed The land has no water
facilities and is to be sold at two
dollars psr acre

Report comes I rem Hawaii that
preiimiray work ba tieoi com- -

ed upon thn long deluyid
Kana Kau railro td project nid
that noaily two miios of roadway
hava I 3nn graded Manager Cor
per Ins bgjn in town tjsre fijr p

week ji
The local and visiting puluiete

liavH formed themhelws into the
Inter Inland Polo Assoiiisli

L Von Tempsky president Ti W
Shingle secretary aud treasurer ami
an ex eutivu commitep ai tint
officers of nlqU TV next
meat jo expected Ir take place lu
Honolulu in July lfcJ3

The hooln and accoanta of the
Police Bureau have been carefully
peril ioiz d by the Senatorial com ¬

mittee aud luv i Lddu pafe rn
O 1 Qqq rjf tl uuniiillie
fleuatrr tiulioy prairus tha method
if ohfchiug uwil aiil stales thai
the couutercbeoking iu vogue would
not parmit the acq instrntio i of a
niokol Sheriff Brown fttid Qt putj
Chi iny t eftl rel ed
Ill uSSwiJSS

Fire Loss
Sale - - -
A larRO lot of Horse and Mulo

shoes assorted fix
Galvanised Iron Uultuo assorted

Iland calv Im Tubs i sorted
srec j

Sisal anil Manila Hope ansoited
Fizep

Planters and Goose Neck Hoes
assorted sis si

U i tioks Axe and llck Mnl- -

toohe assorted sizes
Aie line aud Pick Handler as

Buted sizef
Ready Mitod Iaints nssorled

oolorn
Apate Ware

Tho above tnernhamlisp must bo
sold cheap for oasb by

TUe BHrtn Hardwares Co

LIMITED
810 Port Street

LOTS FOK SAtiB

nn LOTS at Kellul 50x100 ft
ull bauk of Katuehatueha School
and Kalihi Koad

For full particulars inquirfl of
AUUAHAM tUiHNANDhZ

PRIMO

LAGEK
an abnolutely pure product of malt

and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
moet approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone lam 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hae a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Brosiics Homo ForniiliiDg Goods Tools and Implements

of too Most Approved Patterns

Stsies for ftasfrime leroFiane Wood and Goal

THE PAGIFIG HASDMRE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Kooms and Bethel Street Department

SUGAS FACTORS

--- IMPORTERS OJ

General

ocivcis3ioisr icsiLOMiLisrrro
Ventu for Lloyds

Canadian Auriiralian Steamship Lino
Biitish Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Asfiuronce Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific itailway Co

Pioneer Line of Pflclcetft from Liverpool

Good List to Seect From

IJudwoifer A B O Bohemian
Premium Pale Kaiuier and
Primo in Quarts aud Piuts

Gorman Malt Extr ct

Saurtoriririeri
With Claret makes a uico refresh

iug driuk

flue asBortraout of tho Bflft
Brands of Wluea and Liqnora jut
received

Assorted Goodsfo r Family TiAju
n speoialty

OfunP Co
at Hawaiiau Hardware Qq Stow Cpra V uoea aud Alakenoo

yonW j5 TelDlue 492 JBW

I

AND

A

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

U4I j jm
Having mado large addition to

our maohinory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWELS
at the rata of 25 cents per dozen
oash

SatiBfutory work and prompt da
Jivy guaranteed

No fear of olothiug being lost
from stvikeB

We invite inapeotion of our laun ¬

dry aud methods at any m during
business hours

RiQQ Ui Mam 73

and our wagous will oall for vour
14 work tf

KentuoUyB lamous Jessie Moore
Whiskey unoqualled for it purity
and exoelleuce On sale at any of

the saloons and at Loyejoy Co
distributing agent for the HnHn
Xilsudi vttl


